
Create the message exactly as you want it to appear in the 
yearbook. You will have final approval before you submit 
your ad. We reserve the right to refuse or edit any portion 
of your message or photo that is unacceptable for publica-
tion.

MESSAGE GUIDELINES:

You do have the opportunity to create custom senior ads outside of the Herff 
Jones Online Ad Creator, but you will still need to create a placeholder and 
purchase your ad throught the website. Keep in mind, if you purhcase an ad 
and do not submit your final ad by the deadline, it will be printed as provided... 
a blank page with a name. So, be sure to purhase and/or submit your custom 
ad as early as possible. Don’t wait!

NO ADS ACCEPTED AFTER DECEMBER 31, 2022
Senior Ads are accepted on a first come, first served and 
space-available basis. When space runs out, or we reach 
our plant deadline, we can no longer accept ads. Submit and 
purchase your ad EARLY to guarantee your space!

Once you get to the website, click Create a 
Yearbook Ad (see example below). DO NOT click 
“Upload Photos” for the yearbook via eShare.

Follow the prompts to design your ad, add it to 
your cart and purchase it. Your ad is not 
complete until you finish the checkout process!

TTo make the ad creation process easier, click 
the Watch Video or Online Ad Creation Guide 
links for help.

HOW TO SUBMIT ONLINE:

Please direct any questions or concerns to yearbook advisor: Shana Praet at thsyearbook@mygcsd.org or 352-463-3210

For Tech Support while using the online ad creator, contact: Herff Jones Technical Support at 877-362-7750

DEADLINE:
Ads will NOT be accepted after the deadline. 

December 31, 2022  NO EXCEPTIONS! 

SIZES & PRICES:
Full Page Ad: $250 - Approximately 8”x 10”
Half Page Ad: $125 - Approximately 8”x 5”

A PAGE IN THE 2023 YEARBOOK TO HONOR YOUR GRADUATING SENIOR
It’s bittersweet to remind you that your child’s senior year is upon us, but the yearbook staff would like 
to give you the opportunity to celebrate your graduating SENIOR with an ad in the 2023 Yearbook.


